
    Position Posting: Parish Administrator 

  

 

St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Westdale, is a caring community of Christian disciples gathering in worshipful 

celebration, connecting with one another and our neighbours (near and far), and, striving to inspire growth, 

service and justice-making. We are seeking a Parish Administrator for the church office on a part-time on-going 

basis, serving as a vital ministry partner with the Rector, Wardens, staff, parish leaders and members. The 

Parish Administrator is a key front-line ambassador for the parish, performing a range of reception, clerical, 

administrative, bookkeeping, coordinating and communications roles. The Parish Administrator is accountable 

to the Wardens and Rector. The Parish Administrator can make a great difference in our ability to make a godly 

difference in the lives of our members and of those in our wider community.   

 

Primary Duties and Responsibilities: 

- On-site receptionist for office hours. 

- Secretary to the Rector, Wardens and Treasurer. 

- Manages a wide range of communications vehicles including in-person, phone, mail, email & other digital means: 

o Sorting and responding to incoming communications directly or by referral to the appropriate people; 

o Assisting in the development and production of and exercising primary responsibility in distributing 

outgoing communications. 

o Producing orders of service and bulletins for worship services. 

- Bookkeeper, under the direction of the Corporation and Treasurer, responsible for the day-to-day administration 

of accounts receivable and payable, ensuring accurate record-keeping and reporting, and, enabling the timely 

processing of parish finances. 

- General office administration and assisting with facilities management. 

- Maintains and coordinates worship, events and facilities-use calendars, parish lists, database and records. 

Qualifications, Skills and Experience: 
- Office Administration experience preferred (3-5 years); others will be considered. 

- Strong computer skills in Microsoft Office Suite (Word, PowerPoint, Excel, Outlook) and QuickBooks On-line 

expected.  

- Bookkeeping and financial knowledge and experience; familiarity with Servant-Keeper is an asset. 

- Excellent interpersonal communication skills. 

- Ability to work with others or independently; ability to multi-task and prioritize work. 

- Integrity and professional commitment to honouring confidentiality. 

- Basic knowledge of Anglican organizational structures, liturgy and culture an asset.   

Term/Hours:  Sixteen hours a week. [We have some flexibility about scheduling day-time, weekday hours.]   

Salary:  Commensurate with experience of applicant, exceeds the Hamilton Living Wage. 

 

St. Paul’s, Westdale, welcomes and encourages applications from people with disabilities for all vacancies. 

Accommodations are available on request for candidates taking part in all aspects of the selection process. 
 

If this sounds like you, please send resumé/curriculum vitae and cover letter outlining your gifts, talents, and 

examples of qualifying work experience to The Rev’d Canon Terry DeForest & Ms. Louise Briggs, c/o 

canonterry@gmail.com on or before August 7, 2021.  It is expected that interviews will take place during the 

week of August 15 (and following).  We regret that only those invited to interview will be contacted.  
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